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JUDGE FITZGERALD 
OF CHARLOTTETOWN 

DEAD; AGED 74

r.---- -

NEW MEMBER OF 
N. S. GOVERNMENT

CARDINAL GIBBONS 
REPORTED TODAY 
TO BE NEAR DEATH

HAVE PAID IT 
ALREADY, SAT

!

Charlottetown, P. E. I., March 23— 
Hon. R. R. Fitzgerald, D.C.L., a judge j 
of the supreme court since 1892, died 
last night, aged 74. R. R. Fitzgerald of 

| _ _ ™ M p P f-_| Peace River, Alta., and G. D. Fitzgerald
| James C. Xorey, M. tr- r. lor o{ Charlottetown are sons, and Mrs.

Guvsboro, is Taken in Herbert Shaw of Montreal, Mrs. flow- j . 
J j of’London, Ont., Mrs. Hutchinson 1

of New Llscard, Toronto, and Miss Ag- 
Fitzgerald, Charlottetown, daugh-

“Look-a-here 1” said 
Mr. Hiram Hornbeam 
to The Times reporter,
“I see a woman up there 
in Toronto says she’s 
wearin* a blouse that 
cost -five dollars in Noo 
York an’ fifteen dollars 
in Toronto.

St. John Delegation Before ^erTtn st.? John,”

said the reporter, “you 
may pay fifty cents a 
peck for potatoes, or 
twenty-five cents—oc-

Charlotte County Branch1 cording to where you
buy. I dare say tne 

Railway Line Statement Be- New York -Toronto
story may be true.

fore Government—Chance What about it?”
"Nothin’ ”, said Hi

ram, ‘1 jlst wanted to

ïïffi pi IT lUlHPnFfi flN President of ottawa Associi-1THE SICK CARDINAL. Th, 1W> K “ ÏÏÏ’ f«W’iKÆ! °B* TU I lflUI\UU\ Ull tio„ S.ys the Argument, n .STT

Baltimore, March 28-Cardinal Gib- Fredericton, N. B„ March 28-The pro- about them there 1 nHATI TflOmP Against Increase Not Sound deratood that they intended to press
Paris, March 28-Akrmany, in her re- bons, who suffered a relapse last night ^ board of educati„„ this morning ^r’l^we beef do^ it Now I U | U' 'k W\ * ________ j the" pe^There ’’They

liv today to the recent ultimatum of the only a part1 of heard a delegation of women from St i^you tell me who gits the other four DUU I LLUULllU were interrupted last December, and
Mlied reparations commission, refuses the t,’me £Lnd vlrtuajiy all lfope for hi» John, in support of legislation to make : dollars if they’re sold fer fifty ..cents » . - __ Ottawa, March 28. Like the o s also were ready to insist that the gov-

I - pay the one billion marks gold due on recovery has been abandoned by mem- it permissible for St John to add Idn- peck?” HH UNDPI A UV that bl°°m ta 3P f’ "T"”, bemg , "nraent waive. “s demand that Sinn. .is date and disputes the commission’s hers of hi, household. djgarten training to the free schdhl sys- ; “"T^f Æ IIK ùUKuLARu “l" pe^rpariln w^ commenced ^
figJtee showing a balance of twelve bll- tern. The delegation, which was pre- havj’no more right to pry into the price ^ bonus have nothing to do w‘ * = ’ P Premier Lloyd George was prepared,

lion marks due May 1. HT A TL1 flC DC\/ sented to the hoard by Messrs. Hayes Qf things and who gets the profit than ________ ’o Y' R' U Machines, p nt e n was saidi to reply to addresses by H.
i, I. .maintained in the German note | |r ti | H III KI II j mmnoaed of Mrs A. F. I they have to ask about the way the Ckil Service Association of Ottawa, said jj Asquith and -.John Robert Clynes,.. . . . .... marks which the ULM III Ul IlL Is y’ w - -, .. Migg money is spent on the government rail- : Buffalo, N. Y„ March 28—Proceeding in a statement on the bonus last even) fig. both of whom were to speak during the

that the twenty billion marks which the Robinson, Mrs. W. F. Hatheway, Ml8S, ™dgy We must take these things on ^ the th’eory tbat Luther P. Graves, al “The civil service bonus was fixed in day
ice treaty provided should be handed IHATlim H1 THIfTIZ s- Greany and Mr». Holman. A com- falth ' Parliament says so.” Buffalo society man, was shot dead on 1919. There is still a marked increase Belfast, March 28—Two brothers

by May 1 have been more than lull I I III II JJA I l/IIK mittce was appointed to consider this j “Well," said Hiram, “when my gov- lagt Thursday midnight by bootleggers in the cost of living since then, which named McClean successfully held their
— . Il II) I nr |l [H I | \ 11JI \ „nd mnort at the next meeting of ePment gits into power we’ll know, or or ceRar burglars who were working in will certainly not be wiped out this year, house near Monaghan yesterday against ,
The note asks that a joint commission IIIUIII1.I1 I M I IIIUII matter and rep somethin’ll drop—By Hen I” , the vicinity of his North street home, A decline of prices in a few months ran- an atta<.k of two hundred Sinn Feiners.

f experts fix the value of the German the board. -------—----  ------ -------------- I police last night declared that they had not offset this. So far as the basis of Every wjndow was shattered.
iliveries on reparations account, but ------------- A. J. Brooks was awarded the travel- . .... Tl ip AT AI |"1| made rapid progress toward a solution the bonus is concerned, there has been The brothers used revolvers and shot-

dedares that In any event It would —, q - e Cf pnK ing scholarship for school inspectors and VflyV I UL \||||L|\| of the murder mystery. One of the five no decrease in the cost, and, on the con- guns with such effect that the besiegers
impossible for Germany to pay twelve Former Superior Of St. Fat _8 DrobabiyPattend » summer course AH I Q I l]T U ! ULL.Ii suspects detained was partly identified trary, an increwe is noted. were foUed in the attempt to bum the

- * -■ rick'» M-trial School and M zshïtz Jus

Inflrm^y Dead Altering, M V W fflD ■>-

Useful Life. U'U™ *, "iii-ii lino run ^ amendment 'Ær. u -,

TL «.-Eu,-»» - i .h, Çj % 2 v |f|UP ncnpnc I IS LOST BY 38 -tsaV Much L..
îesirable Germans residing in care of His little ones and in the admin- were not enumerated ® . . |\||l|l nrU|\nr 1 --------- 150 per cent since 1908, and some in- foIlette announced today that he con-

iburg has been decided upon by istering to the sick and infirm, Mother countable for the poor ... IllllU UkUUUU W. • a ' tv.ii Information creases of as high as 800 per cent. Civil templated a trip to Ireland to “study the
authorities there, it is declared in a Mary Patrick of the community of toe this province as far as literacy was con Motion for * Ull information sa,arIeg are approxlmately the j^h action at clcTeTange.” He said

p^ch to the Petit Parisien. «sters of Charity, passed away last ce™ed; de,,-atlon cMefly from char- ------------- ! of the Operation of the C. same as they were in 1908. that several other senators also were
^sW£ r srjohn°fIntrm5: P^T NR jÆr» *• — the trip-
the institution which was the realize- ment today to press f” ÎîJ* p^?L?d of condensed milk, ‘ would have to be cut in salf to restore
tion of her plans and In which she was a branch Uneof railway Hoboken piCTon Feb. 8,1 ---------> these salaries to their old value.”
the first superior. She had been Ul for station on the Shore Line Letang, stolen from a Ho^ken pier mi Ottawa, March 38—(Cgpadlan Press)
nearly two years and although her death passing through the villages oit Beaver were consigned to King , —Yesterday in the house of commons,
wTnot unc^cM, the news of her Harbor, Dead Men’s Harbor and Blacks ; No capl^o? Zfvvtte Hon. W. L. MacKenzie King, leader of
passing was revived with distinct regret Harbor the length of the branch to be asuppk ofmnden^d the opposition, mowed in amendment to
bv a large host of friends : ei^it miles. _ . I United States ror a supply m co B raotion to go into supply that full m-

Motlier Patrick was formerly Miss, Included In the delegation werei^Jfwls milk, was forthcoming. formation should be given on the opera-
lOlen Mahoney and was bom at Mel- Connors, president of Conors Brothers, riAIFT «on of the C. N. R., excepting only
rose, Westmorland county, a daughtet Ltd., and the Maritime Steuash^Com Tljr AIA nfUJT confidential documents,
of the late Dennis Mahoney. She was pany, Ltd., and J. J. Hayes Doone Jrt I Hr KII-. i llHtl I The amendment was defeated; 1W toabout seventy years of age' and joined Blacks’ Harbor, Nml " ITlL ulU l îUlt I 79. The debate was keen, the Premier,
the Sisters of Charity more than forty William Kelson of Beaver Hartor, E. U Sir George Foster, Hon. T. A. Crerar,
vuurs ago. entering the Cliff street novi- Juttuson of PennfiMd, Joseph GasUll of . —■ Hon. W. S. Fielding, Hon. A. K. Mac- NfW York, March 28—The New York
tiate. After she had taken her final Grand Manan and Alex- Wilson of toe Lean and others taking part. The pro- Even]ng Po8t says:
vows the St Patrick’s Industrial School Wilson Box Company St. John. New York, March 28. — (Canadian gressives split almost evenly on the vote. -president Harding’s two-inch tariff
was opened and she was sent to take The delegates said that the proposed Pregs.)_A conference was held here this Sir George Foster said that a trade bm did not last two days. If- two
charge at SUver Falls. Under her ex- line would serve the wealthiest fishing mornlng between Tex Rickard, boxing treaty with France had been consum- inches of tariff is good, ten inches is bet-|
ceUent care and largely owing to lier district of the province and would abo promoter, and Jack Kearns, manager of mated in January. Delay in bringing ter, and so last session’s agregiou. emerg-!

Tss- sstsysSk “'«STSS5-S; tsrUt ^ *, », *. groÆÆf
12: ï, s r”.?s.’xrs fisÆ ssfa-fTSaf, stiCw 2?s?tsrss c’skvtSW Etm? dr,f e-saajtes jzrs s a SsrJ&ttiXX -■=--"

ÆtÜÆVM THE commission SttKïïÀ 'P

Patrick was put in charge of this up-to- M» wytMs ci^ He c<yd nOT ac- COMMIbblUN OTT5n";B TQ it is too late to do that. The Canadian the road maintained a spy system before
data hospital and she remained there un- P y ega TAT QpQSTON wn ttp ' wheat has crossed the border. Wool the war, were the subject of heated dis
til her recent illness forced her to retire. St John. Minister of 1JN FOUND groWers will not benefit from the bill, cussion.

She leaves one brother, Hon P- G1 A ^f^t^iî^ouncfd^hb mining that An application by the Woodstock IN A BABY CARRIAGE Woo, ,g stored up in vast quantities Brigadier-General Atterbury charged
Mahoney, of Melrose- W. J. Mahoney of Agr . formerly district ilpres- Electric Railway Light and Power Co., New York, March 28—Uncovering a awaiting consumption. Why, then, the the unions with attempting to force the
this city is a nephew and E. A Riley James Bremer, formeriy district ^res Electric Hallway lAgnt ana ir r , ixew . ra, . the baseme„t of emergency tariff bill? closed shop, and Frank P. Walsh, labor
of Moncton also is a nephew, while Dr, entative of for the issue of $50,000 worth of bonds, twin y Heights apartment house, “It is not hard to see why the farmer attorney, retaliated with the declaration
J. M. Barry of St John city is a first ture for th'North ?hore Counties, had t<> <wer the cogt of additional construe- | * police found John Riddell, favors it. He has been hit hard by the that the Pennsylvania had maintained
cousin. A large clrcle of friends in the accepted reaPP® , as district tion, was approved by the New Bruns- jdy to ha'.’e escaped on Feb. 18 from fall in prices and. like anyone in such spies and arsenals to take care of labor
city and throughout the province will pertinent and would be used as mstrict ’ p,lbll„ utilities Commission in res- A ,hum prison where he was serving circumstances is Inclined to grasp at any troubles.
learn of her death with deep regret but representative In location not yet de- wick Public Utilities uommission m e Auburn prison wnere n I form of relief. Tariffs on his products The whole day’s testimony revolved
that her life work was of such a high termined. Mr. Bremer, after leaving the ,lon here this morning. J D. P. Le win «veyrn r menin^he basement were cannot make his condition worse and he obout General Atterbury’s stand that he 
tliev will have the consolation of feeling New Brmswick dfPa^™ent, ‘ presided in the absence of the chairman, j . . d with recent thefts in has been assured over and over again could negotiate agreements with his own
however that she leaves behind a world E Island where he had charge o an A R Connell, r. C, and Felix Michaud, nd the janitor was taken in that tte tariff was the magic that made employes, but that no just and reason
besVer wr re— before "her death ^Majo^ General S E. Morrison and the other member of the board was pres- custody c’ha cd with harboring a fugi- America rich. Why not try the
l^he^rCJro^ ^r^D^R^THIS eq^ ÏÏS XU £

TO PROVINCIAL HOSPITAL. to the excellence in which she left it. It and Major A. J. Lawson of St. John, Stephen, L. h. Mills app pc CHATS AppENDIX IS CUT OUT emergency tariff, why not give it to unions with assuming to represent all
A woman, who arrived in the city last was fitting that in her last bourn in this arrived here this morning to inspect mission to increase their rates. The APPENDIX IS CUT OUI ; Weli, the scheme is not abso- employes and using coercion in attempt-

night from Moncton, was taken to the world she should be ministered to in military property and look into other matter will be taken p P i çjalt, Ont., March 28—A patient in the lutej perfect It forgets the ultimate ing to make them join the union.
Provincial Hospital this morning. She the institution which saw its beginning matters in connection the militia. 27 application by hospital here was operated on for appen- congumer An important member of the
arid .he belonged to Quebec. An effort in her hands- Not only those of her own Fredericton, N. B. Maroh M-Max InElectric and Water IPow- dicits with local anaesthesisa administer- adminjstrati Mr. Hoover, is advising 
Is being made to find out somet.mig faith, but the whole community w*!l Hndson, manager of the Eastern Flax the Bathurst Sectrlc and Water Bow lngtead of a general anaesthtic, and • , k hopefully to
about her relatives. mourn her death and Seed Co. Ltd., °f Shçdiac, N. B er Co, Ltd. foi^ person to .grease with the operating surgeon like the War finance Committee

! A requiem high mass was sung this has been here in consultation with the the common sto=aJss"e r Ramsev of, throughout. , t . . and to efforts to set goods moving than
WHO WROTE XT? morning in the St. Vincent’s convent minister of agriculture, in connection and bonds to *150,000 H. a Ramsey, ot * operation was completed he emergency tariff”

rdlce Magistrate R.J. Ritchie received !chapel by Rev. W. M. Duke. with the expanding of the flax growing Bathurst, read a statement by the ^ wound) and sat up on to an emer8enCy tar‘“'
an anonymous letter this morning stating The funeral will take place from the Industry of that company at Upper Bathurst Lumber Co^ which is de p-, ^ operating table and viewed it. Then
Hurt there was “bootlegging” going on m Infirmary, Coburg street, on Thursday Abougoggin, Westmoreland Aunty. The Ing at G,;and RalI-3| ?L «17 ^ad riready he asked for a cigarette. He was smok-
a certain part of the city. He tore it up morning at 8.80 o’clock. company was considering putting. in the effect that inir it when removed from the operating jn the police court this morning a
and said that if persons wished action ---------- * ‘ equipment to manufacture the fibre into been expended on P r0pm. His condition is reported as fa- case against Leo Martin, charged with
taken in a matter of this kind they must TUg DREW CASE H»«« at uthe Maritime Linen Mills OwtMj a"d %SthC"™t Electric & vorable. obtaining money under false pretences,
rign their names. at Moncton have agreed to take the $118,000 to the Bathurst Eiecmc o: -------------- ——-------------' was resumed. Kenneth Raymond, mau-

The case for the prosecution against whole output of yam. If experiment Water Power Co. for the Oeveiopmems. gQMg MINES IN CAPE „„„„„„„ ager of the Royal Hotel, said the ac- 
MISS ELIZABE'FH NO WLAN. George Drew was commenced in the cir- this year succeed the amount of land on the Teta^ucn . remii-ed BRETON HAVE RESUMED. fujed was at the hotel from January

The death of Miss Elizabeth Nowlan cuit court this rooming before Judge s ended yext year would show a big In- that at least $600,utw woumne r q , . .. 26 until February 8 He told of a check Mrs. Fitz-Randloph, following the com-
«cureed thh. morning at the Home for Crocket. The jury was completed. Dr- crease. > complete the Grand Falls develop- Sydney, N. S.. _March 28-Seven^cri ^ ^ accused> having pletion of an agreement under which
Incurables He death was the culmina- yf b. Wallace, crown prosecutor, sum- -------------- - “•* ---------------- ment • ■ lieries of the Dominio b i been charged up to the company on the i monthly payments sufficient to providetton of sixteen years of patient suffer- med up after which the evidence of sev- SAYS CITY FOLKS LAZY. j Mr Lewin «aid that the commission reSumed operations yesterday after^ a dg th>t t|]ere wa3 no funds. The suitable maintenance for Mrs. Fitz-
tag She leaves one brother and one eral witnesse was taken. Mts. Evelyn ■ -----  . ! would require ev dence of « complete sh”td°w” of three days. 1 he *ccuaed was t on the stand and said he Randloph and her three children who
rirter The funeral will be held tomor- Northrop, mother of the little giris, Dr. 1 : the company substmitiatmg these state- remainderof the company smino. were mQn the bank at Ottawa. He reside with her here.
mw afternoon from O’Neils undertaking: p ,T. Dunlop and Dr. E. J. Campbell, < I menta so aa the ca«e was adjourned un- rtill idle but wo“ld ydiXon of U a returned soldier and was wounded,
rowaftemoon iro ; ^ D c ^akolm, Howard Garnett, JHHBHPllfe, L til this afternoon at M0 odock, day so as to make an equal division of ^ ^ ^ case wag postponed for a

——- Miss Eva Smith, a nurse in the hospital, available w0^v am . . j v „ further hearing. C. S. Hannington ap-
HAS ST JOHN FRIENDS. Arnold Hendrickson, Edward McCann, wÊr\^, / È PheUx an» U/CATUCD the district. . Thfe, ^^yuan! peared for the prosecution and O. Earle A prominent river steamship captainwr<iu„™ R E. Wakelev. whose ap- Mi« Nellie McKee were the witnesses Mkl- ' U I Pherdinand W ! il I HI H 6,100 tons, about half the normal quan ^gan {m the defcnc<l said this morning that hV did not expect

* head of the Nova Scotia! this morning. G. H. V. Belyea, K. C., SEW! *, ------~ II 1-11 I 11 LI! *ity. ________ __________ I Chester Ford was charged with steal- navagation to open on the nver for an-
Himointed by the court to defend <f , m. ; (v^ovtwxfrcn X _____«.«tavïïc I ing rope,' valued at $80, from James other week or ten days. He said that the

r,^o^r nrnnnT TOWBOAT TYCOON STRIVE Kerrigan, West St. John. The case was majority of the steamers would be ready
ixwm eMowx-, oui l K r M ! If I lvm- postponed for witnesses. before that time.

) liLriilll New York, March 23.—Plans for an Two men charged with drunkenness j There was considerable activity about
____ l'SvJfco'd' »«*-. Will jmmediate strike of employes aboard pleaded guilty and were remanded. Indiantown this morning,

ocean-going towboats, in protest against -------- :----- - —- --------------- being busy putting on finishing touches
wage cuts placed in effect on March 1, LAUGHRAN GIVEN TWO preparatory to the opening of the sea-

famed by auto.1 were being held in abeyance today by YEARS IN PENITENTIARY son.
ority of the tie- the Marine Engineers’ Beneficial Asso- 
partment of Ma. dation pending approval of its national 
rine and Fithen*», executive committee.
It. F. ti tupar t, 
director of meteor
ological eervice.

l'-YJ
ilgl'S* IS LOOKED FORi /IN FREDERICTONmm .

,2s

D’you menWithout Portfolio. Attacks on Policy by Liberals 
ànd LabornesNote to Allied Reparation 

^ Commission Received

-isks That Experts Be Named 
Lo Decide—Bavarians Re
fuse to Dissolve Militia Or
ganizations—Some Huns to 
Be Expelled From Strass- 
burg.

ters.
Board of Education Halifax, N. S., March 28—James C. 

Torey, superintendent of agencies of the 
Sun Life Assurance Company, Montreal, 
and member of the legislative assembly 
of Nova Scotia for Guysboro, has been 
appointed a member of the government 
without portfolio. He was ftrst elected 
for Guysboro in 1011 and was re-elected 
at succeeding general elections in 1916 
and 1920. ____

Asquith, Clynes and Lloyd 
George Expected to Speak 
—Wires Between Belfast 
and Dublin Cut Last, Night.

♦

AND E BONUSV But

of Flax Industry in Province
M Being Developed.

I

,

•ver
paid.

I

71

SPY SYSTEM ONN.Y.P0ST KNOCKS 
E TARIFF BE

1 DAE TAKEN
Heated Discussion Over Diffi

culties Betwéen Manage
ment and Employes.RirderietoivSUB-T -March 28—Edmund 

W. McDonald, of Vanceboro, Maine, was, 
rinetnY this morning under $2,000 bail 
t. appear at the May session of the York 
scanty court to face the charge of hav- 
iig S43 bottles of gin stolen from the 
HP, R, while in transit in his possess
ion. He was re-arrested on a charge 
laid by C. P. R. detectives under the 
prohibition act, that of giving liquor to 
another person at other than nls private 
dwelling. By a deposit of $210 Mc
Donald once more obtained his release. 
This case to due for a hearing on next 
Tuesday.

Mr. Justice Barry gave this order for

Chicago, March 28—General W. W.

hail.

LOCAL NEWS
TILL NEXT WEEK.

A case against W. J. Morrisey and 
Harry A. Ross, charged with operating 
a stationary boiler without a certificate 
under the New Brunswick Factories Act, 
tu resumed before Magistrate Ritchie 
and postponed until next "Wednesday.

<

CASE ENDEDPOLICE COURT

Fredericton, N. B., March 28—The 
charge of non-support prefered against 
Çharles Fitz-Randolph, has been with
drawn by Peter J. Hughes, solicitor for

RIVER NOTESa

point ment as ....
commission for the distribution of liquor, 
at a salary of $6,000, was announced yes
terday, is of the firm of W. & C. H. 
Mitchell of Halifax. He is well known 
in this city, where he has made a good 
many visits, as weU as throughout the 
maritime provinces. He is a prominent 
member of the Halifax council, Knights 

Columbus.

was 
the prisoner.

The following composed the petit 
jury: L. W. Nickerson, Charles Os
mond, C. W. Colwell, George Sproul, E. 
p. Sargeant, J. B. Hamm, W. H. Sulis, 
L. A. Keith, G. H. Magee, M. J. Hig
gins, R. F. Potts and Thomas J. Han- 
rahan.

The grand jury found a true bill yes
terday afternoon in «the case against 
William Nearin, charged with criminal 
assault on Beatrice and Jennie Morris.

fill

WrorkmenAt A" irjjii
m

o'

: Guelph, Ont, March 28 Colonel
MrtT”^L7esfeX sentent™» two ™tor “ ^ °Ut “

MONTREAL STOCK MARKET. cMul
, Montreal, March 23-Only quietness and charged with murder, may be left ^^dLtown this morning.

.... 1 prevailed on tlie local stock market dur- OVer till the next assizes. , atpamar Mnvme Miller la
eaftyeroPhal7Po7Sthereco:tlneSni a°n7 the" « ^^peda, commit Z MRS. SUSAn' McKINLEY. which will^e .corn-

weather is fine throughout the dominion. .g Abitibi was up a quarter point Early this morning the death of Susan, pleted in a Millideeville Bays-
Fine, Warmer. , a^wUHeBrompton Ls down aquar- widow of Edward McKinley, occurred ^X^d^ereme^SfarfotCr

Msritime-S^lei'ate winds, fine and at 3®and McHugh “ill Somelse® street,' with two weeks.
John Best, M. P. for Dufferm, who rather cold. Thursday, moderate winds, \ , River were unchanged at 112 whom she had made her home for the OTFAM T TMITED

told Parliament city people were lazy fair and with stationary or a little higher Spanish v, last two years. Besides this daughter. °\E „ ,7»' r, „
and lay abed too long. temperature. ___ P----- ------------------------ she leaves two brothers, Dennis and Al-I Moncton, N. B., March 28—Railway

-------------- —------------------- - Gulf and North Shore—Moderate EXCHANGE TODAY. bert, and one sister, Mrs. John Me- officials in Moncton, commenting on a
CHICAGO GRAIN MARKET. winds, fine and rather cold today and vV March 28-Sterling ex- Kinley, aU of Riverside, Albert county, rumor published in Halifax, that the

Chicago March 28-Opening: Wheat, on Thursday. a New York March , The ^ be ^ tomorrow af- Ocean Limited i. to be discontinue^
—March, $1518-4; May, $1.48'/». Com— New England—Fair and warmer to- change lte dollars 128-16 peri ternoon from the residence of her daugh- said they have no knowledge of any such
M£- 69c- 0ate-May' McHu*h- mtcntiDn-

... ' 7al iCONDENSED NEWS wmToronto meat packers and workmen 
are at odds over wage reduction.

Important discoveries of ruins of a 
highly developed Greeco-Roman civili
zation are reported at Palmyre.

It is now said that the new Greek 
offensive against the Turks in Asia 
Minor has been abandoned, at least for 
the present __ _____________

Sÿï: 86sgp
W*

(PERSONAL
Mri F. O. Conlon of Fredericton, ac

companied by her little daughter, Mar
garet, arrived in the city last evening 
and will spend a few days with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Power, Went
worth street.

R. B. Emerson arrived home today 
from New York.

Senator Thorne arrived in tne city on 
the Boston train at noon today.

Rev. Mvies P. Howland of St. George 
and Rev.'Francis Walker of Riverside, 
Albert county, are in the city to assist 
in the Holy Week services in the Cathe
dral

RUSSIAN APPEAL.

Russian Soviet government that the U. 
S. resume trade relations with Russia.

A radio yesterday in London from 
Moscow said such an appeal had been 
sent to the U. S. president.

iI r~
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